
GIRLS! USE LEW 

FOR SUNBl

Try ttf Make this le 
to whiten your ta 

freckled akl

Squeeze the juice of tw 
a bottle containing thri 
Orchard White, shake i 
bave a quarter pint of tht 
sunburn and tan lotion, 
len whitener, at very, ve:

Your grocer has the lei 
firug store or toilet count 
three ounces of Orchard 
lev cents. Massage this 
rant lotion into the fact 
fci.u hands and see how 
freckles, sunburn, wind! 
disappear and how clea 
Fhite the akin becomes.

;

■

v IMF
LONDONERS A 

BECOMING 
SUPERS

Loudon, July 5.—<Aj* 
-mote &upcrotditious? It o 

though we am—at an
•a* beàievtog in the luck

' imiiStaM auniM oew« n*
Ntxsvcemed. iMr. Edward
is In charge of the Folk 
of the Imperial War Mi* 
writer * day or tnro ago r 

.people might talk about 
Mj straying superstitbosM, tt 

ily more belief in eoharat 
''today than ever. "The 

back 200 years," he n 
At the theatrical g; 

[ which will shortly take j 
tieaton U ney will ee*l " 
■which have a reputation 

of bringing good Lu< 
are many eager purcha* 

fly moat of the people w 
* hviill pretend it wais aill 

(yet in how many nun de t 
■lingering notion, which 
^acknowledged and con* 
fcplailiued, that, perluupe, t 
really bring luck And it i 

*lo been tihe safe side.
ATnember of the Roy 

fosl Society, a hand-head< 
-saw ail the fun and tight 
vent Bast Africa campai 
experience of such bear 
<bably only a mere coin» 
any rate, tills is what he

'ue

West African Luck

In mo I eepiored ti
to its source in Ashae 
friendly with, many natin

ix member a headman
prêtent of a lucky be* 
me of the legend which t 

'The good luck wh-ksl 
,aiK> carrying of the bea 

^ tgnineai J, in my case, at 
cn' the five members of i 
l.i 1911 I am the on'Jry c 
alive.

"All tfiie other® were e 
the war or di ed in Oerntr* 
disease, 
the whole of the Das* 
paign from 1914 to 19: 
•without mishap."

The war, indeed, was 
for 'superstition, so far e 
log” charma le concern 
been matter-of-fact office 
da ring there was no d< 
“wlmd up" in the trem 
they had lost their "ma 
liafpe left It behind in 
while 'they came up for 

These mascots" '

1 personally

line.
i cf tiling»— lucky pigs." 
Irish bog-oak, black cat 
piece cf velvet, a butibot 
Hie uniform of the first 
they saw. Some men 
tile lust letter from 1m 

, line with them, and qu 
Ab' had a curious belief th 

graph of their wife or 
heart, worn in the turn! 
tihe heart, would sonnet 
Aeep Hum bullets away

The Match Superi

A well-known general 
4>Lafr the wrliter served l 
man whose daring wa 
among all who knew bin 
superstitious over the m 
ing three cigarettes froa 
As we set at mess, sxm 
stuffy old dug-out. semeti 
ruined French chateau, 
nnytiiimg we liked, anc 
a.ked, within, the boundt 
"officers jui'd gentlemen,’ 
never make cne match 
< garettea. 
mesa I attempted to dc 
never forget General — 
the middle c.f a stony aim 
X—
have here, 
dangerous job.
"tike risk»!" >

When I fin

that's the one t 
We’re all « 

and we c 
And he m< 

Mr. Lovett, whom 1 
mentioned, was telling 
sLories on this subject 
College the other even 
pecially about sailors 1

A «tony went round th 
in the early day s of the 
-vital in the Heligoland B1 
futlov «pat on a shell, a 
sunk a German ship.

Nobody ever stepped <t> 
man did it. The custom 
<cent. Pliny mentioned 
was supposed to be par 
soul, and this custom w 
to the God of Battles, 
ways spat in the trwwl lx 
it into the sea.

There wee scarcely a 
Its horseshoe. Nelson ht 
Victory, and the Vindie 
ou the meet, 
t niee "buy wind." That 
with knots on K. They 
when becalmed. That 1 
w ind.

One of the oldest of 
Worn» to that a child's ca* 
from drawning the 
It. This superstition e 
vi l'es to tlie present dec

Sailors
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‘ WRACE WAR BETWEEN BLACKS
AND WHITES PROVES SERIOUS

WARNING SOUNDED BY PR(HB. 
CONSERVATIVES IN U. S. CONGRESSGood For 

One Vote l
Not Good After 
August 2, 1919

The Casualty List in Washington's Outbreak Was a Heavy 
One According to Police Reports—Two Are Known to 
be Dead and Others Are Reported Fatally Injured by 
Revolver Shots.

VOTE COUPON
The St John Standard $10,000.00 Automobile 

and Piano Prise Contest

Safe and Sane Members of the House Advise Radical Ele
ment Not to Go Too Far in Adding Severe Restrictions 
to Liquor Enforcement Bill Lest They Invite Certain 
Defeat in the Senate and Possibly Find All Their Work 
Thrown Out By a Presidential Veto. flCandidate

Washington, July 21.—At midnight 
tonight the known casualV- list in 
Washington’s race, war totalled ten, 
'Including two deaths and two men 
•probably dying, while unconfirmed 
police report* placed number at a 
much greater figure. Of the dead one 
was a city detective shot through the 
breast by a negro woman who waa fir
ing indiscriminately from tlie upper 
flory of her house.

The negroes, a girl of about seven
teen years, also was shot, but not 
fLtally, m another part of the city

tht blacks, firing from a garage door, 
kept a provost guard of soldiers and 
marines at bay for several minutes be
fore being shot down.

Many clashes occurred between 
«hues and blacks on street cars. One 
negro attacked on the back end of a 
car, fired into the crowd following the 
car and wounded tour persons, but 
finally was stopped by a city detective 
alho was reported bo have sent seven 
bullets Into the nqgro's body, 
of the four white ■ 
slightly wounded

District No.
Washington, July. 17—'Conservative that other prohibitionists were pre- 

members of the prohibition faction of 
the House set out today to curt) what 
they described as a radical attempt to 
make the tpendtimg enforcement bill so 
drastic that it might create a revul
sion of feeling throughout tlie ooum- 
try on the whole question of liquor

paring to write into the hill a pro vis» 
Ion. stricken out by the oocimdOfcee, 
which would prohibit a man "ueihg” 
any liquor he might happen to have 
around the house. Under the bill 
now before the House it te extreme
ly doubtful, a member of the judmo- 
iary committee said today, whether 
a person could give a drink cf while- 
key to a friend at hi» own flresdde 
without running the risk of anreet.

Bring or send this Vote Ballot, neatly trimmed, 
to Contest Manager, St. John Standard, St. John, 
N. B., on or before the expiration date above Bal
lots must be received flat, not rolled or folded.

In tune with good eld Summer 
time.
We've hit the right note.
Shirts and neckwear, cheerful
colors, cool end comfortable end

Soft eollere ee well as soft cuffs. 
Today splendid woven madras, 
the stuff that! does net get shell 
shocked at the eight of a tub. 
New patterns In neckwear just

Bach 
men were only Warn Against Last Straw on Camel's 

Beok.

Keep An Eye On List Of Candidates
In Standard’s Automobile Contest

Warning was given, by the conser
vatives that df the radical element 
went too far and added other severe 
reelriotlooe they would be certain to 
inrite defeat In the Senate and pos
sibly find all of their work thrown out 
by a presidential veto. The need of 
wise counsel was pointed out by the 
conservative prohibittantete In view of 
the published announcement that Re
presentative Morgan, Republican, of 
Oklahoma, and a member of the jud
iciary committee had given notice that 
he would endeavor to make k a viola
tion at law for a man to keep a jug 
of liquor in his own home (or his dwn

Czar of Russia was a Liberal In Com-DIRIGIBLE EXPLODES OVER 
CHICAGO’S FINANCIAL DISTRICT

There were many informal confer
ences and eome dreoOo provisions of 
the bill, as pointed put by Ragoweenta- 
tive Pou, Democrat, -of North OunoMna, 
and a pioneer prohlbttlonilet, were call
ed up like a bar room ghoet, to keep 
the radicals from goUng too far. The 
farmer’s wife who makes a quart of 
blackberry w*ne at home for use in 
her own family, Mr. Pou said, could be 
prosecuted, and sent to jariL The far
mer's home where a little cider le 
made for the family would be a nuis
ance under the law, according to Mr. 
Pou, who declared that Russia in the 
day’s of the Gear's h ighest power, nev
er made a law that was so far reach-

Gflmour’s, 68 King St.
Open Friday Evenings; Close at 1 

Saturdays.Every Day Sees New Names Added to the List of Candi
dates Who Are Competing for the $10,000,000 Worth 
^ Prizes—Still Room for More Csndidetcs in Any Dis
trict—Some Fine Vote-getting Sections Not Represent
ed by Any Candidate—Waek up, Get Your Name in 
and Collect the Votes.

Crashes Through Skylight of Banking Building Resulting 
in Death of Ten and Injury to Score of Others—Five 
FSasenegrs in Balloon at Time—Seven Bank Employes 
Killed.

THE WEATHER
Washington, July SL—Northern New 

England
TXiesdky. Wednesday partly cloudy; 
not much change te temperature;

Cloudy, showery weather

May Step Right to Drink In Own fresh southerly winds.The aocidenf occurred at 4.50. Thou
sands of people saw the smoke and 
flames that enveloped the balloon. 
Three parachutes dropped from the 
balloon, two of them opened but the 
third

Chicago, July 21.—After cruising 
back and forth across Chicago’s loop 
district four hours, a dirigible balloon, 
bearing five persons, exploded late 
this afternoon, the blaring wreckage 
crashing through the skylight of the 
Illinois Trust and Savings Bank in 
the centre of the financial district.
Tonight the police fixed the list of 
dead, as the result of the accident, at the skylight into the bank room, where 
ten. More than a score were Injured, the tank exploded. The fire which fol- 
Three of the deud were passengers on lowed the explosion was extinguished 

The rest were and seven bodies, believed to be em
ployees of the bank, were found.

Tqronto, Out., July SI.—An unusu
ally heavy rainfall hae occurred today 
In the vicinity of Toronto, while in 
other parts of the province, where 
showers here aocurred, they hove bee:; 
moderate. In the other prorinoee the 
weather hae been fine and decidedly

Extra Votes Are Allowed on First Six Subscrip
tions for Each Candidate.

Word wa» spread during the day dug.

LIQUOR NOT SAFE EVENdropped to the street.
Tho dirigible exploded, and dropped 

on the roof of the bank building and 
the gae tanks and part of the et eel 
frame of the dirigible crashed through

Today appetite a revised list of .... 
driates m The Standard's 110,000.00 
Automobile and Piano Prize Contest.
It WÙ-" be seem that several 
d'Sclates have entered, those candidates 
feeling that the list of candidates al
ready entered is still email and their 
chances of capturing a big prize is the 
beet. Others who have been thinking 
It over will see the avieabillty of en
tering their names and for some time 
to 'come the Met will be Increased from 
day to day.

And why should there not be 
new candidates enter the 
Surely thane Is a fine lot of territory 
which ia not represented by any 
didUte and this furnishes fine soli from 
which to reap a big harvest of votes 
While tihe contest has been announced 
two weeks, those who are entered axe 
juet beginning to lay out their 
paigii and go after the votes so to 
those who are alive and coming and 
would own an automobile, their chan- 
cee of getting in now and winning 
are ju-st as good as those who 
ready listed. If you have considered 
entering the contest, now is perhaps 
tlie beet time fox you to get your name 
on tlie List and get busy after the 
votes. If your name Is among the can
didates, you will receive support tinom 
friends who otherwise would not know 
you wore in the contest.

There is one point which does not 
seem to be quite clear to many candi
dates and that is, on the first subscrip
tion to be received for a candidate, 
three dimes the regular number of 
voles willl be allowed. Since there 
are many more votes allowed on a 
four years' subscription than on a six 
mon Lius' subscription, it is obvious that 
it Is to the advantage of each candi
date to secure si' subscription for as 
long a term as passible on the first 
subscription sent In. On the next five 
subscriptions received, twice the regu
lar number of votes will be allowed, 
so tt w)U be seen that subscriptions 
of a bang term wlllf make a big vote 
on these five subscriptions. In other 
words, candidates should try and get

LIST OF CANDIDATES.
District 1.

subscript tone for four years if pos
sible on the first six subscriptions sont 
In for at no other time during the 
contest will there be any special at- 
ter at rate», there will be no tocsin 
days where candidates will be offered 
extra votas for subscriptions turned In 
during certain periods. Bo to get «he 
biggest possible advantage in votes, 
try and get big subscriptions right at 
the start. At any time during the 
contest, the bigger the sufoeoription 
tho more votes will be allowed so 
candidates should try and secure sub
scription® at all times for as long a 
term as possible up to four years. A 
person Is paying for their paper each 
year and it by paying four years in ad- 
v auce at this time someone wifi; bene
fit by votes, to most oases the person 
asked will as readily subscribe for 
fa\ir years as for one so don’t hesitate 
to explain to those you approach for 
u subscription, how many votes you 
will be entitled to it the subscription 
is for a period of years rather than for 
one year only.

The first counting of votes is being 
withheld in order to give all can
didates a chance to make a showing 
at the start. For this reason, candi
dates should send in tom® tnihecrlp- 
tions as soon as 
let their friend»

IN YOUR OWN HOME Min. Max.
Victoria............
Vancouver.. „ 
Kamloops.. ►. 
CalgpjT.. „ ..

À54 70new can-
.. Bfi 76

. .. 62 86

Personal Right to “Store up" for Future Must Now Take 
Its Chances in the House — Amendment to Dry Act 
Would Make it Unlawful to Retain Possession of Liq- 

Stored Prior to July I.

it etbeard the dirigible, 
employes of the bank. .. .. 62 76

Mooee Jaw.. ,
B&ttiefbrd.............
Winnipeg.............
Port Arthur.. ..

.. .. 46 90
.. 48 90
..BO 78TROOPS FIRE INTO

CROWD AT BERLIN
FILIP KN0WAL, V. C. 

REMANDED TO 
AWAIT INQUEST

72.. 60uor FArry fcwwL............ 66 74
70 82Toronto. 

Ottawa.. 
Montreal 
Quebec.. 
SL John. 
Halifax..

contest Y
7

Independent Socialists At
tempted to Hold Meeting in 
a Public Garden Contrary 
to Official Orders.

.. -, 60 82xnent measure, eliminated the section 
which would have made home «borage 
Illegal, but the big majority polled yes
terday by i>rotMb itlonlsts was accept
ed In some quarters to mean 
that the bin In certain respects 
will be made still mare drastic.

The prohibition measure was not 
taken up today, the sundry civil appro
priation bill, vetoed by the President, 
having the right of way, and neither 
can it be called tomorrow, which le 
calendar Wednesday, except by unani
mous consent.

Washington, July 16—tA mao's right 
to keep liquor in his own home, which 
stood the test before «he house jud
iciary committee, muet take Its ohe.Hr 
ces now to the house.

Notice was served today on the com
mittee by one of its members that 
when the house resumes considera
tion of the prohibition enforcement 
measure an amendment would be of
fered to make it unlawful for a per
son to retain possession of liquor 
stored prior bo July 1. The commit
tee, in framing the general eoftirce-

64 86
80 82
56 78
82 82Ottawa. July 21—Filip Knows 1, V. C. 

who is held in connection with the 
death of Bill Arttck, in Hull, last 
night, appeared for a brief moment 
in Hull police court this morning, 
with his arm in a sling, but was re
manded without hearing pending the 
inquest which will be held tonight

Foreoast,
Maritime—Moderate to fry** south

erly winds, becoming showery.Berlin, July 21.—(By the Associated 
Press.) — Independent Socialiste at
tempted to form a gathering in the 
Lustgarden at 2 o’clock this afternoon. 
The troops fired in the air and then 
point blank into the crowd, wounding 
two men and a woman. The crowd 
Linn broke up.

The incident was the cause of sen
sational reports throughout the city, 
but order was maintained.

DIED.
e al-

DOWN WITH GOOD
FRESH BUTTERMILK

SUTTON—At 160 Charlotte stioaL * 
the morning of the 21st ineL, Mary 
Elizabeth, beloved wHe of George 
Sutton, aged 70 years

Funeral service on Wednesday, at I.Sfi ' 
o’clock (daylight time), in Trinity ’ wr 
Church.

WHITTAKER—Suddenly, at hie home,
34 "Dorchester street, on July lief,
James B. Whittaker, 1830-1919.

Funeral from his late residence, at S 
o’clock on Thursday.

LENIHAN—Suddenly, at Fredericton,
N. B-t on July 2i&t, Pte. S. Russell, 
son of Patrick and the late Bllen 
Lenlhan, aged 20 years.

Notice of funeral In evening papers.

SIR KINDERSLEY 
HAD REMARKABLE 

SUCCESS IN WORK

OBITUARYwith
ly be the next 
ohibitionist. Un

der certain conditions of fermenta- ( 
. lion buttermilk develops an unlawful 

’ilcoholic content. This little secret 
lias been known to the wise ones 
since July 1, but some of them were 
not wise enough to keep the secret, 
hence the threat of the prohibitionists.

Joseph Christo W. Fraser, profes
sor of analytical chemistry at the 
Johns Hopkins University, admitted 
today the dire alcoholic possibilities 
of buttermilk. Evidently the "but
termilk oats’ was unknown to him, 
for he talked about its possibilities 
freely. In its proper place it to nutri
tious, delicious and nourishing, but, 
like the good old stuff, it can be

"Undtor certain conditions butter
milk could be made tio develop an al
coholic content," said Dr Fraser, "but 

have grave doubts as to 16s palata- 
btitty If urged to fertmeot, there is 
no reason why it should not take unto 
tselT a ‘kick* to which it h 

ful right, but the matter is not to bo 
taken too seriously."

The anti-saloon leaguers feel other
wise. “We are not gunning for whim- 
key or beer or wine or any particular 
indfrvtdoai kind of boo»©," .‘tad4 Supt. 
Crahbe today, "We are on the trafT of 
Mr. Barleycorn, no matter whait form 
he may assume. His various disguises 
mean nothing to us. If it is proved 
that bitotermük contains an unlawful 
percentage of alcohol then we are 
as much tiie enemy of buttermilk as 
we era the enemy of whiskey. There 
are few dtotiiwttons tn our point of 
view. To ue booze to booze, and that's 
aH there to to it"

Baltimore, July 21.- Down 
buttermilk.” This ma putable to order to 

,, know that they are
really trying to help themaedvee. No 
one likes to help those who do not 
try and help Momseives, first show 
that you are doing aJQ you can to make 
your campaign a success and you 
wlLl find that your friends will admire 
ywii ami frvri you «retry eld possible 
which te what you really need to win 

of the big prises. Uee every fair 
meanB possible to secure votes and 
you will find y cur sooro shooting sky
ward before you know It. Those who 
have already got busy and sent in 
subscriptions are anxious to see r__ 
first vote standing, eo the vote stand
ing will bo published soon to satiety 
these candidates. See that you have 
a vote against your own name at this 
time by sanding in any subscriptions 
you get at once.

cry ©f A» radical pr Mrs. Chlpman Keith.
DETAILS OF VISIT 

OF THE PRINCE 
TO CANADA

ofMoncton, July 20.—The death 
Mrs. Ohipman H. Keith occurred at 

the City Hospital, Saturday, after a 
ten days illness. Deceased to survived 
by her husband, who is President of 
the Havelock Bottling Works, Mon©- 
ton, and five brothers: J. A. Marveai, 
Pnssidant J. A. Marven Ltd., Moncton; 
Dr. D. A. Marven, Chatham; Dr. Mar
ven, Lynn, Mas».; John L Marven of 
Worcester and Dr. Q. H. Marven of 
lleno, Nevada. I*he only sister, Mrs. 
Dr. O. Melvin of 6t. John died to Jane, 
191*.

At Chairman of the National 
War Savings Com. of Unit
ed Kingdom His N jtable 
Work Stands Out Promi
nently.

The General Plan is to Visit 
Aboard H. M. S. Renown 
Important Centres in Mari
time Provinces. NO MORE KIDNEY 

TROUBLE
too

Sir Robert Kindensbey, K. B. E., 
Qbairmam of -the National War Cavings 
Committee of the United Kingdom, 
has bad remarkable success with hi» 
organisation. Indeed among a eetriee 
of notable achievements during the 
war, that of this committee stands out 
prominently. He brought to hte work 
all the prestige that accompanies a

lasso Lwwoon.
London, JuJ^ 21.—Reuter's learns 

that the following are the details of 
the Prince of Wales' forthcoming visit 
to Canada.

Times are excluded as same of 
the pdans are tentative and subject to 
possible alteration. America is not 
mentioned in thet programme, but this 
does not mean that the United States 
are not to be visited. There Is almost 
certain to be a visit to the United 
States, but the details are not yet 
settled and It may be strictly limited.

The general plan is to visit abroad 
the H. M. 8. Renown to Important 
centres in the Maritime Provinces, 
winding up at Quebec; an overland 
trip through most of the‘Groat Lake 
system, through the stiver mining 
region and the greet grain growing 
districts, away to tho west and beyond 
the Rookies to British Columbia, and 
then back eastward across the Do
minion to Montreal. This programme 
excluding possible American calls, 
will occupy the Prince of Wake until 
October, and, according to present 
indications he wild be back in London 
tn November.

Leaving on August 5th the Mnce 
crosses the Atlantic to St. John’s, and 
from there goes to St. John, N. B. 
Visits to Halifax, Charlottetown and 
up the St. Lawrence to Quebec follow. 
The Prince will leave the Renown at 
Quebec and proceed overland to To
ronto, where he will visit the exhibi
tion. Ottawa will nex| bo visited, 
where the Prince .will lay the founda- 
'tion stone of the new tower for the 
l'art lament Buildings. North Bay ami 
Lake Nlplesdng will be the next ob
jective, and thence the Prince goes to 
Cobalt, where he will visit the sliver 
■mines, and to Timmins, where he will 
inspect a gold mine.

The death occurred at Upper Rex- 
ion on Tuesday last of Isaac Lawson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. James Lawson od 
that place at the age of thirty dive 
yeans.
tuberculosis and is the sixth member 
of Mr. Lawson's family who have suc
cumbed to the dread disease, 
funeral took place Thursday after
noon to the Presbyterian Cemetery, 
Rexlon. Rev. G. T. Gardiner officiât

Since He Commenced to Take 
"Fruit-a-thres."Deceased had been ill with

73 Lees Avenue, Ottawa, Ont.
“Three years ago, I began to feel 

run-down and tired, and suffered very 
raudi from Liver and Kidney Troubla. 
Having read of •Frult-a-tivee,’ I thought 
I would try them. The result woe 
prising.

I have not had an hour’s sickness 
since I commenced using 'Fruit-a-tlves,* 
and I know now what I hare not 
known for a good many years—that is, 
the blessing of a healthy body and clear 
thinking brain.”

InoTodes City of St John.
Mr. R. C. Baskin, 48 Celebration Street.
Mr. Edwin F. Crowley, 142 Victoria Street.
Mr. Ha zee B. Fairweather, 190 Winslow Street, West 8L Jehu.
Mr. Roland W. Folklne, 73 Pitt Street
Mr. George A. Margetts, 364 Main Street
Mise Elisabeth L. Monrieey, 88 Queen Street West flt. John.
Mns. Clement P. Murphy, 4 Bryden Street
Mr. L. W. Nickerson, 118 Mato Street
Mr. Gordon S. Slovene, 290 Rockland Road.
Mr. George S. White, 474 Main Street 
Mr. John U. Seely, 101 Pitt Street.
Mrs. Louis LeLaoheur, 34 Pitt Street 

District 2.

leader In financial circles in Great
Britain, for Sir Robert Is a director 
of the Bank of England, a Governor 
of the Hudson’s'Bay . Company, and a 
partner tn the well known internation
al hanking house of Lazard Brothers 
and Oo. He is also a Lieutenant of 
the city of London and a member of 
the Oourt of the Fishmongers Com
pany. Bedng forty^aeven yeans of age 
he 6» to the prime of Wte and undoubt
edly hae ahead of him many years at 
life to the public service. He received 
his Knighthood In 1817.

The suoesAs of the campaign con
ducted by the National War Savings 
Committee has been of a very striking 
character. After a discouraging start, 
when war saving was universality jri- 
popuhar, the campaign succeeded be
yond the highest expectations. On the 
lot of January, 19 lr, mere were In 
Great Britain over 2,000 War Savings 
Committees, flonrlsIiKng and active 
self-governing bodies so distributed 
that there was one witohdn easy reach 
of every inhabitant. They supervis
ed over 50,000 War Savings Societies. 
The total number of War Savings Cer
tificates sold exceeded 270,000.000 and 
lews then 10,000,000 had been cashed. 
Something over £200,000,000 had been 
contributed through War Savings Cer
tificates and at least cue-third of the 
45,000,000 Inhabitants oar Great Britain 
had become holders of Government 
seouritlea

The eu cooes of the War Savings 
Committee was such that in January, 
1917, it was called on to place its or
ganization at the disposal of the Trea
sury for conducting the campaign for 
the War Loan of January and Febru
ary, 1917, when ctoee on £1,000,000,- 
000 was subscribed. During the spring 
and summer of 1917 the Committee 
conducted the Food Saving Campaign 
which proceeded the Introduction of 
the rationing system In Great Britain. 
Finally It to the War SavOngs Commit
tee which from October, 1917, onwards 
has hod charge of the campaign for 
selling National War Bonds, which 
has continued fir-can that time on with
out cessation end hae produced over 
£ 1,600,000,000 of subscriptions.

The Savings Movement to being con
tinued in the British lades as a peace 
effort end with every proa-pec t of con

ing.

-VJ. E. Whittaker.
Jlimes E. Whittaker, one of the old

est residents of the city, passed away 
suddenly at his homo, 84 Dorchester 
street, about 10.30 o’clock yesterday 
morning. He was born to St. John on 
June 13, 1880.

During hto younger days Mr. Whit
taker was engaged to the clothing and 
men's furnishings business. He was 
appointed an appraiser in the St. John 
customs service end this position he 
held until his retirement about five 
yean ago. Hto wife died about eight
een yean ago. Mr. Whittaker has 
always been an active member of 
Oentenary Methodist church and was 
held to the highest esteem by a great 
many friends and acquaintances.

When a young man be was a mem
ber of No. 9 fire brigade and was one 
of the oldest members of that organi
zation. He was also for a great many 
years actively Interested in the Ma
sonic fraternity.

He Is survived by three daughters, 
Mrs. George H. McKay of New York, 
Mrs. J. Hunter White of this city, and 
Mise Pauline, at home; and two sons, 
Frederick 8. in the insurance bttsl- 

In this city, and J. Earnest of the 
Pittsburg Audit Company, Pittsburg,

WALTER J. MARRIOTT. 
50c. a box, 6 tor $2.6fr trial size 26c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid on re
ceipt of price by Fnstt-a^three Limited, 
Ottawa.

Includes Kings, Albert, Westmorland and St John Counties (City of 
St. John excluded) and Nova Sootia.

Mr. Archibald Beaton, Weymouth, N. 8.
Mr. E. E. Burnham, Dlgby, N. 8.
Miss Y era Crawford, BackvtBe, N, B.
MLes Carrie B. Hall, Sussex, N. B 
Mr. William L. Itarrts, Jr., HoltvfTle. N. B.
Miss Alice Jordan, Loch Lomond, N. B.
Mr. Roy H. Keith, Anagance, N. B.
Miss Alta Msoleeec, Parraboro, N. 8.
Mtes J. C. Mois sac, Amherst, N. S.
Mr. R. D. MoomehoUiSe, Moncton, 16. B.
Mise Jean B. Percy, Dorchester, N. B.
Miss M. Louise Scribner, Hampton VWtoge, N. B.
Mr. Reoe C, Sleeves, Riverside, N. B.
Mr. John T. O'Brien, FairviMe.
Mr. J. Leonard MoAutoy, Lower MHtotream. N. B 
Mre. Harry H. Morton, Sussex Conner, M. B.
Mise Daisy Young, Monoton, N. B.

LATE SHIPPING
GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY.

Captain and Mrs. Robert Murray of 
Harding street are celebrating their 
gam* wedding anniversary today It 
was on the 22nd of July. 1869. that 
Robert Murray end Sarah Bridges 
were married in old SL James' dhurch. 
Broad Street, by Rev. Wm. Armstrong. 
A family reunion in honor of tJho 
unique anniversary will be attended 
by their six children, three some and 
three daughters. One son gave up 
his life for the great cause overseas

Sydney, N. S., July 2L—Ard S. 8. 
Lake Medford, New York; 8. 8. Lord 
Strathoone, Montreal; Sheba, Lenvis- 
port, Nftti.; Caban, St. Johats; Cape 
Breton, St. John's, Nffld.; S. S. Corona, 
Halifax; Masktnonge, Wabena; Hodbe- 

ylaga, Port au Port.
Halifax, Jtfly 21.—Sailed (Sunday) 

Str Royal George, New York; Mon
day, La Canadienne, 8t Pierre

MAkY ARE VACCINATED.
All the objections and telegrams 

sent have not caused the Dotted States 
officials to change their mind regard
ing compulsory vaccination, and the 
hundreds of persons en route to the 
States who have not been vaccinated 
within the past twelve months ere 
anything but pleased when they are 
obliged to undergo the operation be
fore tfliery are allowed ot proceed sod 
then have prospects of a Very sore 
arm within a few days. The doctor 
representing the American health 
authorities is a very busy mam sX the 
depot end steamship ptor.

OFFICER FROM SYDNEY.
It is expected that an officer of 

the Sydney poMce force will arrive 
here this morning to take back John 
Paris, who Is wanted there on a rob
bery charge. Paris was arrested by 
the local police on FrMay at the re
quest of the Sydney poDee.

Judge Was Too Curious.
A PMtodelphiu negro was cai^ht 

with a number cf hides in his posses 
eion, for which he could not reason
ably account, 
oourt charged with stealing.

•QuBty or not guilty?” thundered 
the judge.

-Not guilty!" empihatioalty respond
ed the negro.

’Then how do you account for tow 
fact that yon were in possession of 
two five-doMor bills when you were 
arreeted, although you are known to 
have been unemployed tor a year 7* 
demanded hto honor.

’Jos’ let me relate the clnoumetan- 
ces, Mr. Judge—"

"And that three hides, of which you 
claim to know nothing, 
hidden to your cellar ?"

I dunno. Jedge. but—"
"And that you were
’ the tannery with three more?”
The negro scratched h4a head to 

•lleno» for a minute, then blurted

District 3.
Includes Charlotte, Queen*, Sun bury, Kent, Northumberland and Glou

cester Counties.
Mr. Max Acker. St. Stephen, N. B.
Mr. G. H. Bag ley. Trace y, N. B.
Mr. Chartes Crawford, Shetba, N B.
Mtee Elsie A. Crtokad, St. George, N. B.
Miss Edna F. Hartin, 9L Btephetn. N. B.

, Mr. J. Claude Jardine, Newooetie, N. B.
Mr. Fred J. Olsen, ModHee River, N. B.
Mise Géorgie Meare, St. Andrew*, N. B.
Mr. J. B. Ktordon, Rttondom. N. II.
Miss Hilda P. Smith, Ocromocto, N. B.
Mias Gertrude Wilcox, Meoaarene, St George, N. B 
Miss A. Kathleen Woods, Welsfard, N. B.
Mr. Thomæ McMaster, Gragans, N. B.

Pu.and was brought info ■Rie funeral will be held from the 
late residence at 8.36 o’clock Thurs
day afternoon.P0SLAM VITAL 

TO SUFFERERS 
FROM ECZEMA

Hiram B. Lockhart.
Moncton, N. B., July «.—The death 

of Hiram B. Lockhart took place this 
morning, at hla home In Lakeville, at 
the age of 78 year».' He wa» well 
known and highly respected, being 

the oldest residents along the 
Shed lac Road, 
three son*. Conductor Al Lockhart, of 
the C. N. R., Moncton; Andrew B^ ot 
Badlands, Cel., tend George W„ at 
home; and two daughters, Mrs. vYm. 
Spitler and Mrs. Wm. Russell, both of 
"Weterrine, Mains. He to also survived 
by his wife.

If you have eceema, your prompt 
uee of Poelam may mean all the dif
ference between Immediate comfort 
and a long period of Itching distress. 
Take the easy, pleasant way to quick 
relief. Apply Postern right on tihe raw 
pte-oeu that bum and Itch, 
bundeo lifted as the skin to soothed 
and poedfled. You will know ttosa to 
what a high state of efficiency this 
reliable remedy bos been brought. 
Postern to concentrated Short treat
ment suffices for most minor troubles.

Sold everywhere. For free sample 
write to Emergency Laboratories, 248 
West 47th St.. New York 0*y.

Potoam Soap, medicated with Poe- 
to» should be used if skin to tender

one of
He is survived byDistrict 4.

Includes Y«*. Oertetem. VMnk. MMlewaek,, Refrt»tmche Oouu-
lies.were fourni

Mur. Russel Britton, Hartiaml, N. B.
Mra. John R. Broad, Upper Kent, N. B.
Mies Carrie Démarchant, Pleroentent, N. B.
Mrs. G. L. Inch, MaowvtrBe, N. B.
Mrs. George W. Lee, Woodstock, N. B.
Miss Mary Martin, Martins, N. B.
M*3S Lome P. Paisley, Fredericton, N. B.
Mies Minna B. Parker, Fredericton, N. B.
Mr. John Peterson, McAdam, X B.
Mr. C. W. Toner, Fredericton. N. B.
Mis» E. Maisle Grass, Andover, N. B.
Mtoe Marion K. McLean, W ïforenoertBe, N R 

“ White, Grand Faite, N. B.

Feel »

ooantog oat

CASTOR IA )t
For Infants and Children

tinned success.The funeral of Mns. Delta Wahlh 
took pteos yesterday morotng firom 
the residence of her sdster, Mrs. Thom
as Games, 724 Main street. Requiem 
high mass 
arts church by Rev. A- P. Alien and 

to th* new Ctetho-

out:
ANOTHER WARM DAY.

While yesterday was not as hot as 
Saturday end Sunday dt was consid
ered quite warm as the thermometer 
registered 79. Aoool breeze, however,

Looter here, Mr, Jedge. if yog te
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

rwdtte to git so troubles* .me an' so
gutoteWe tee 
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celebrated ta SL Peb-•Mm tor toke tut
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